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Father's Instruction 

While you ore in l::11(.:;l::ind , what is your feeling? Engla.nd is prod us inc, i:m I t it? ., 
We bel ong to the Common Market, but ther0 are differences of culture c..nd laneuaee 

amonc the nations. To confront the Russian infretration we cannot but unite the 

European nations. 11his is the Question of life and death. Therefore we have to 

find the way to survive . Who can take the subjective role in leading the Europe? 

_The Co!illllon Market? Germany and France are limited giografically. But England 

is much more free and has a strong tradition . England is the only one that can 

accept our movement . That is why everyone of you is in E!:tsland and our motto is 

the salvation of Europe and we start it here in England. · Father I s policy is ;to 

concentrate in England. That is why he made the blessing here, that is why 

Father mixed everyone tot3"ether . Father wants continue the Crusade in ~nr;land. 

When we finish , we can chan,!'!'e the ueoul e and bring other who have to t•XPerience 

Enf;l'ish l nnr;uar;e . We nu.st have a emergency time. 1:/ithin December every nation 

must fulfill . After establish this tradition in England , we can go to other 

nation. 

1) We must finish soon with this contingent~ people here in England . 

2) We have to bring the same number of· people and continue the campagin here in 

En,o;lnnd. Bev. Kim has to know how things are rroinr; not only Eng·land but in all_ 

the European nations. 1'hose who g-o back in our country when the condition is 

fulfilled. must do the same as they did in England and continue with the s·ame 

tradition. 

English members will go in ou;r nation. So that ·they will be able to speak • 

different lanGuage. And then Bu.rope can become only one continent. In the future 

people will be needed to speak several lansuac-es. It will possible to mix in 

different fields . It is a true blessing for Europe . 
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\ 1le \·Jill continue this cn.moaign in En,r.;land al through the year of 1900. Your second 

mcm in the nation Hill be go.. ther in 2n0land to have 91 21 days course. ',,fl1en you 

will be away from England , you must have an active leao.er. Therefore you need 

one represent2.tive of you in Enc;ln.nd and. one in your nation. We are in the posi

tion of adopted children. Everyday you must offe.r the Cain offering. If you do 

so, you will be united. You have not lived many times putting principle in prac

tice. So how_ can you think to pr8per? You must show how to follow and how to' 

lead. You have not had success because you have not done what I told you. That 

is why God and spiritual world had not come down to help you. So we must set a 

new tre.di tion of leading. We arc in time of emergency. \/i thin 1980 I want 

10,000 r;:iembers in Bnr;·lancl to s rwe Europ~ 'wo mutJ.t think in those terms and 

desperate. That is why I am pushing you so ouch. God loves Europe that why God 

chose England for this mission to revitirize Europe. Rer.iember the goal for next 



years is 10,000 merabers . By ourselves we cannot do anythinG but with the combined 

effort we can win. Engl and i s not a forei0n country for you. But she is the base 

to survive . If Russia attacks us, we cannot of course trust NATO! 10 , 000 is the 
•, 

goal. Then we r.rnst 12.id the foundation f or hoL"!e church 2.nd university. ·we ,aust 

also extend Cf.RP activity. Every member from now on must be able to teach lJ . P 

to becone solid members . 'rhey must have done 2 days , 7 days and 21 days . After-

~~ wards they must have had lf0 ci.ays. Even if they eo away after 40 days they will eo 
back . Because they will never find another place to stay . A new member must h:.i.ve 

done a l month course at least . In the home church there are younq people , but 

you raust investigate where they are . If yo u choose from the str.eet , you don't 

know the peopl e . faUt frora the home churches you can know who they are and what is . 

their environme nt . Throur;h that f amily you mus t l et yourself be linked with other 

people whom they know . And their relatives have birthday parties . For some old 

man in your area at your expences invite his .srrand-children and fiends. If you 

find old people , this is an advantG..g-e . Because you can serve · them better anc. 

they can cake acquaintance with other people . Rent a bus and take your fa.u1ily to 

a picnic or a tri p . Th0y pay and you orcanize. Organize evenings and cames•for 

~ •· your f ~nilies, organize bicycle races in your area. The key for the success is 

r.-~-. how t o or..:;anize and [sive life to these families . He have to e;ive r:iany stimulation 

to them. If we can find 10,000 peopl e next yeac: , the n we can ho.ve hope for Europe . 

If ygu a.re in England, you will move like dyna.uite . :i:Iext year I would like. to 

com0 anci see you. Father ' s Birthday is Feb . 21st and it will be celebrated in 

America. 
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